TO: Jackson Township Board of Education  
FROM: NICOLE PORMILLI, SUPERINTENDENT  
SUBJECT: October 27, 2021 Agenda Addendum #1  
DATE: October 26, 2021

FINANCE

ADD Motion #11
The Board of Education approves the following Resolution for consulting services:

RESOLUTION

Resolved, that the Board of Education hereby retains the services of Lindstrom, Diessner & Carr, P.C. for consulting/expert witness services per the terms of its October 21, 2021 proposal.

ADD Motion #12
The Board of Education declares items as surplus, as filed with the Business Office, some items retain value and others have no monetary value.

STUDENTS

DELETE Motion #7
The Board of Education approves the trip for the Jackson Liberty High School Band to the Pulaski Day Parade to New York City on Sunday, October 3, 2021, at no cost to the Board.

ADD Motion #11
The Board of Education approves the following out of district placements:

a. One Student  
   Placement: Piscataway Public Schools  
   Piscataway Board of Education  
   Tuition: $16,962.28 pro-rated  
   Effective: October 12, 2021

b. One Student  
   Placement: Piscataway Public Schools  
   Piscataway Board of Education  
   Tuition: $11,869.20 pro-rated  
   Effective: October 12, 2021

ADD Motion #12
The Board of Education approves services for the 2021-2022 school year with Academy Learning Center (ESCNJ) to provide Physical Therapy services to one (1) district student at a total cost not to exceed $6,500.00.

ADD Motion #13
The Board of Education approves services for the 2021-2022 school year with the Piscataway Board of Education to provide Occupational and Physical Therapy services to one (1) district student at a total cost not to exceed $6,975.00.

PERSONNEL
Motion #1 – Substitutes

ADD
m. Christina Tymesko, Custodian  
n. Brendan Gibson, Groundsperson, pending fingerprints  
o. Emily Jean Myhal, Teacher, pending fingerprints
PERSONNEL (continued):

Motion #2 – Staff Members for Student Teaching, Co-Curricular

AMEND
b. Amy Annmarie Yee, District Lighting and Sound

Motion #6 - Contract Adjustments

ADD

bb. Monica Ippolito, Secretary-COSA Human Resources/Administration, extend leave of absence position, replacing Terry Campbell, extend contract, effective November 21, 2021 through April 1, 2022.

Motion #8 – Transfers

AMEND
c. Piotr Kapuscinski, transfer from Custodian/District assigned to Holman, Monday through Friday 3:00 PM - 11:00 PM to Custodian/District assigned to JLHS, Monday through Friday 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM, replacing Chris Holm, effective October 25, 2021 through June 30, 2022.

DELETE

o. Melissa Kosakowski, from Teacher ESL/Crawford-Rodriguez to Teacher ESL/Switlik, new position, funded through ARP and Title III, effective October 28, 2021 through June 30, 2022.

ADD

p. Grace Zaugg, transfer from Lead Food Service Worker/Holman to Lead Food Service Worker/Johnson, replacing Denise Kiraly, effective October 25, 2021 through June 30, 2022.

q. Denise Kiraly, transfer from Lead Food Service Worker/Johnson to Lead Food Service Worker/Holman, replacing Grace Zaugg, effective October 25, 2021 through June 30, 2022.

r. Dana Miller, transfer from Special Education/Elms to Special Education/Switlik, transfer position, effective September 1, 2021 through June 30, 2022.

Motion #10 – Employments

ADD


t. Kathryn Fertal, Secretary-JEA/Elms, replacing Melissa Williams, effective December 1, 2021 through June 30, 2022.

u. Emily Jean Myhal, Social Studies Teacher/JMHS, leave of absence position, replacing Patrick George, effective November 29, 2021 through March 2, 2022.

v. Kayla Smith, Social Studies Teacher/JMHS, leave of absence position, replacing Maria Holm, effective January 3, 2022 or sooner through June 30, 2022.


x. Grace Smith, Preschool Teacher/Rosenauer, new position, effective January 3, 2022 or sooner through June 30, 2022.

Motion #12 – Coaching Adjustments

a. Resignations:

ADD


Motion #13 – Volunteer Coaches

ADD

g. Sarah Dessner, Volunteer Assistant Girls Basketball Coach/JMHS, assisting Head Coach Rachel Goodale.

h. Haydee Pinero-Donza, Volunteer Assistant Girls Basketball Coach/JMHS, assisting Head Coach Rachel Goodale.

i. Michael McCarthy, Volunteer Assistant Girls Indoor Track Coach/JMHS, assisting Head Coach Louise Agoston.

j. Nicholas Caruso, Volunteer Assistant Wrestling Coach/McAuliffe, assisting Head Coach Brandon Totten.

k. Glenn Pazinko, Volunteer Assistant Wrestling Coach/McAuliffe, assisting Head Coach Brandon Totten.
PERSONNEL (continued):

Motion #18 – Lighting and Sound

AMEND
b. Amy Annmarie Yee

ADD Motion #36
The Board of Education approves the following revision to personnel which were funded partially by Title III grant funds for the 2021-2022 school year:

a. Tripti Desai, ESL/Basic Skills Interventionist, Holman/Rosenauer

ADD Motion #37
The Board of Education approves the following personnel to be funded partially by Title III and ARP grant funds for the 2021-2022 school year, pending NJDOE Grant approval:

a. Melissa Chiafolo, ESL Teacher/Switlik, new position

ADD Motion #38
The Board of Education approves the termination of one (1) employee, for poor work performance and attendance, effective November 6, 2021, name on file with the Superintendent.